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TON WORKS,
John Alexander, Proprietor.1
t i»o"vj MU Manufacturer of ajniuQ

'J , ÜIJ1.Prom ÄffW (o One J3undred .Horse Power.'

IWILL exhibit ¿ne CIRCtiLAB SAW MILL,
completo, at the 8Ute Fair, TDKUDAT,,tho 7tb, and all who aro intorostod will have a'chanco ot seeing and Judgrog for themselves.Will ciao exhibit five newipatterns. of Pa¬tent Railing, ot which rights I am the sole.litWBeFtotblto t^nty:' Any of the five pat.tarns ean.be put up Shy length without ports.Aleo, five new patterns ot MaBonio Balcony'Balling, gotten up expressly for tho Fair bytie proprietor.Will also exhibit one set of Grist Mili Gear¬ing, ono 8-roller 14-inch Cast Cane Hill, andA Urse lot of Cantinee for.MUI Gearing.In addition to what I will oxhibit at theFair, I have Onemoro Circular Baw Mill, andseveral other pattern e of Bailing and CaneMills, at my workshops.Aleo, ono lO-horso power Portable Engine,.ono 15-horae, and\a second-hand.DeddriokCotton Presa, to be sold for cash.

I shall take pleasure in showing any onewho may fest disposed to visit my establish¬ment, which ia located at the foot of Ladystreet, near the Greenville Railroad Depot.Hov 8 _JOHN ALEXANDER.
NICKER80N HALL,

?j Thursday Bvonlng, November 9.
sThis Night only, aa Irwin's HaU is engaged7 for a Ball.)
The Tremaine Bros.,
John 0* Pierson,Burlesque ' Operetta Troupey ATO

ORIENTAL BELL SINGERS,
"YfcTILL appear during Fair Weok with the
VT fuiiowingartistes:Wm. B. Tremaine,Alonzo Tremaine,

John G. Pierson,
Willie Kellogg,Frank. Inalce,

O.S.Robinson,
Frank. Barry, Jr.Doors open 7¿; commence at 8 P. M. Ad-mission 75 oonta,.Reserved scats can be obtained at LyBrandb Son's Mu8io Store from 9 A. M. until 6 P.M., eaoh day, without extra oharge._

RecT for AUl ?

DoN'T leave the city before you oaU at

O. F. JACKSON'S
Dry doods Establishment and get uomo of
als many good

BAR Gr A INS.
» Look to your interest. Main «trout, next to
Agnew A Son. _Nov 5

Corns, In-growing Nails, &c,
CUBED BT MONS. BBBOBR,
wifBOUT aivisa ANT PAIN.

TO THE LADIES.
X" ADIE8_not liking to have their own Corne¿J attended io by a sirangó?, can do itemstflves by using Mons. Berger's CORN.4k>x«vn¡T, which acts only on Corns, and hasao èffoot whatever on the flesh. This prepa¬ration contains neither alkali, poison noradd. The euro is certain. Apply at HendrixHause._Oct 81
B. O. SHIVBB. DAVID JONES.

SPBCIALTIBS
FOB THE WEEK

JUST IN.
A beautiful collection cf DRESS GOODS.Ai» elegWaseortment oí FDH8.^wansrb ;otof SHAWLS and0LOAK8.LrlflUnt «tôèk of OARPEXB AND OIL¬CLOTH".
Majcnifloont collection or MILLINERY.Unloïie-and fashionable HAIR GOODS, of

every kind. (Parepa Rosa CUrl, now.)Taluahle' coneotioa. of. .ORNAMENTALGOODS.
Choice and pretty TOILET ARTICLES andPERFUMES
The bes-f KID GLOVE and HOSIERY de¬partment South.
Magnificent stock hand-made BOOTS and?HOES.
j&iegani and stylish HAT8 and CAPS.The beat stook of UMBRELLAS in tho1South.
Magnificent Art Gallery. Publio invited tosee it.
The beat WHOLESALE STOCK SOUTH, on"ear third floor.
Making a «rand total or the LARGEBT, theHANDSOMEST, tho CHEAPEST and BESTOOMBHSATTON ot GOODS in the Unitedetatos, Ot tho kind, under roof.
S-QV7 R. 0. SHIVER & CO.

Guns, Pistols, Eto.
^tr" Ï INFORM my frienda andXXZ public in general that I have^C^^ZSs^Jusf relnrnotl rrom tho North,r Wand am now prepared to fur¬nish *U 1° Trant °f GUNS, Rifles and Repeat¬ers,- ot lateat atyles and beat qualities, Am-munition and Sportsmen's Apparatua, of allkinda and descriptions, at recoced prices.REPAIRING done at short notice.Nov 8 P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

special iffötioöa.
AHBEsT OKCAY.-When a plant or a

tree begins to decay it must needs die.' It
cannot be ro-vitalized. Bot it ie not so with
human beings. A haman ruin can bo repair¬
ed, strengthened, restored, though a brown
leaf or a withered blade of grass can never be
made green again. In the autumn of life, or
"even in its winter, when nature eettns to be
giving way under the pressure of years, it is
still poBBiblo to retard the progress of decay,.nd to lend to ago mora:than its wonted
vigor.-. AB a means of promoting this object,
HOSTETTEbYS STOMACH BITTEBB is un¬
questionably the mont potent of all restora¬
tives. It will not make tho old young, but it
will prevent, leseen, or sooth tho infirmities
which aro the usual accompaniments of the
deoline of life. For debility and a lack ot
nervous pow» r, from whatever cause ariaing,it is the modiolne that ol all others beforetbe world, best deserves, the name of a RPS-
CIFTO In purity, in invigorating properties,tn its adaptation to weak stomachs and feebleorganizations, it bas no competitor arnon«the toi.ice of tho pharmaoopoia, nor amongproprietory remédiée. Besides ita strength¬ening principio, it possesses alterative andregulating properties of the highest order,and aa an anti-bilious medicine is lar prefera¬ble to any of the preparations containingmercury. Time hes shown that for physicaldeoav. nervoua debility, dyspepsia, billumdisorders and intermittent fever, Hostetter'fBittere is a remedy v-itbout a rival. This i<the season of the fall of tho leaf; let it remind the old, the feeble, the sickly, to in vicorate sud regulate their systems with tniigreat vegetable tonio and alterative. N 3 *8
THE CAUSE AND CURB OF CON

SUMPTION.-The primary cause of Con
aumption is derangement of the digestive or
gans. Thia derangement produces dt fielen
nutrition and assimilation. By satimilatioi
I mean that procesa by whioh the nutrimento
the food is oonverted into blood, and thone
into the eolids of the body, Persons wit!
digestion thus impairod, having the alighteet pre-diepoBltion to pulmonary disease
or if they take oold, will bo very liable to hav
Consumption of the Lungs in some of itforma; and I hold that it will be impoasiblto care any caae ot Consumption without finrestoring a good digestionand healthy asaimlation. The very first thing to be done is tcleanse tue stomach and bowole from all dileased mucus end al imo, whioh is ologglnthese organs so that they cannot perrontheir functions, and then rouseup and res toitho liver to a healthy action. For this puBoso the surest and best remedy is Scbenck[andrake Fills. These Pills olean tho st<mach and bowels of all the dead and morbislime that ia causing diaeaaeand decay ju tlwhole system. They will clear ont tho liviof all diseased hilo that baa accumulatethere, and rouae it up to a new and healtlaction, by whioh ua'.ural and healthy bileaeoreted.
The stomach, bowels and liver aro tincleanaed by the nae of Bcbenck's Maudra!Pills; bot there romaine in tho stomach iexcess of acid, the organ is torpid and tlapetito poor. In the bowels tho lactoals aweak, and requiring strength and support,iain a condition like this that Bchenck's Seweed Tonio provna to be the most valu alremedy ever discovered. It is alkaline, aiits uso will neutralize all excess of aoid, maing the stomach sweet and fresh; it will gipermanent tone to thia importaut organ, acreate a good, hearty appetite, and preuathe system for tho first process of a goon tgestion, and ultimately mako good, healtlliving blood. After thia preparatory t roiment, what romains to core most casesConsumption is the free and persevering tOf Schone k's Pulmón lc Syrup. The Pulmo:Syrup nourishes tho system, purifies the blcand is readily absorbed into the ciroulatiiand thence distributed to the dis easod InnThere it ripene all morbid matters, whetlin tho form of abscesses or tubercles, ethen asbists Nature to expel all the diaeaimatter, in the form of tree expeotoratiwhen onco it ripens. It is then, ny the grhealing and purifying properties ofHohemPulmonic Syrup, that all uloers and cavilare healed up sound,and my patient ia ourThe essential thing to be done in curConsumption is to get up a good appetito i

a good digestion, so that tho body will giin flesh aud get strong. If a poraon haseased lunga-a cavity or abscess there-cavity cannot heal, tho matter cannot rifao long as Hie system ia below par. Wba
necessary to oura is a new ordor of thing«good appetite, a good nutrition, the bod
grow in flesh and got fat: then Naturelped, the cavities will heal, the matterripen and be thrown off in large quanti!sud tho person regain health and streniThis ia the true and only plan to caro Csumption, and if a person is very bsd. iflongs are not entirely destroyed, or eveono lnng is entirely guno, if there is onovitality lott in the other to heal up, theihope.
I have seen many poraon* cured withone sound long, live and enjoy life to a fold ago. Thia is what Schouak's Medicwill do to cure Consumption. They will cout the stomach, sweeten and strengtheget up a good digestion, and givo naturiassistance she needs tn clear the system (tho disease that ia in the langs, wLatovciform mav be.
lt is important that, while usine. HebetMedicine«, caro should bo ext rcised nttake cold; keep in-doora in cold and dweather; avoid night air, and takoout-exeroise only in a geniai and warm suu-slI wit-h it distinctly understood that wirecommend a patient to be careful in ri¬to taking cold, whilo using my medieines,so for a speolal reason. A man w Infi m.partially reeovered from thu » fleets ol icold is far more liable to a relapso thaiwho has boen entirely oared ; and it ia pr«ly the esme in regard tu Consumptionlong as tho lungs aro not perfectly hejust so long ia lhere imminent daugerofreturn of tho disease. Hence it ia tbaatrennoualy caution pulmonary palagainst DI posing themselves to au a t mos i!that ia not genial and pleasant. ConnConsumptives' InngH are a mass of twhioh the least ohauge of atmosphero wdarno. Tho grand secret of my successmy medicines consists In my ability to niinflammation instead of provoking it, asof tho faculty do. An inflamed lung cawith safety to the pstiont, be rxpoaed tbiting blasts of winter or the chilling wiispring or autumn. It should bo oarsuicided from ali irritating influences.utmost caution should be observed iiparticular, as without it a euro, under a

any circumstances, is au impossibility.The person sbonld bo kept on a wholiand nniritinns diet, and all tho medicineMimed until the body I as restored tonatural quantity of flash and strength.

I yrBM myself oared by thia treatment of thoMMHind of Ooneumotion, and have lived toR«« l»v'»ûù urarey IbêsO iudúy Jcara, with OHSlang mostly gono. I have oared thousands |since, and very many have been oared by thiatreatmentwhom I have never seen.About the lat of Uotoher I expect to takeposaeaalon of my new building, at the North¬east cerner of Sixth and Aron afreets, whereI ahall be pleased to givo advice to all whomay require, it.
Full directions accompany all my remedies,so that a peraou in any part of the world canbe roadiiv cnred by a sirioi oboervauce o' tho

same J. H. HOUENCK. M. D., Philadelphia.For sale by druggists and dealers every¬where. JOHN F. HENRY, 8 College Place,Now York, wholesale agent._Nov 19 ty
Lea & Perrins' Sance,
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

"TTIK OMJY UOOD SAUCK."
It improves appetite and digestion, and it is

unrivaled for ita flavor.
Wo are directed by Messrs. LEA A PER-1RI NH to prosecute all parties making or lend¬ing oountorfeita.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS.Aug 15 jCmo _Agonta, Now York.
ON MARRIAGE.

HAPPPY RELIEF.FOR ÏOUNG MEN from]the effects of Errors and Abuses in earlyUfe. Manhood restored. Nervous debilitycared. Impediments to marriage removed.New method of treatment. New and remark-bio remedies. Books and Circulara Bent free,in sealed envelopes.AddreeB, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South Ninth street, Philadelahia, Pa.Oct 13 2mo

NEW GUS
AT

G. DIERCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.
FISH, Me ata and

Fruits. Club Fish,Lamb Tongues, Sar¬
dines, Dutch Her-

_Frings, Salmon, Lob-Isters, Deviled Ham, Oysters, Cod Fiah,Smoked Halibut, Lardcllen, Mackerel, allkinda.
FRUITS.

Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Dates, Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Oelatine; Candiea-aaeorted.
SOAP.

Cold Water Soap, Babbltt'a bret Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, ToiletSoap-assorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.Fears, Poaohes, Pine-applea and Jell v.

CHEESE.Rich Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Pine¬apple Choose, Skimmed Cheese.
FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.Flour-all grades; Bacon, Ham and Break¬fast Strips.

TEAS.Old Hyson. Young Hyaou, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Candles-Adamantine, PeraUne and Wax.
WINES.Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Rhinoand French Wines and Brandies, atOct 8_Q. DIURGES'.

Cigars ! Cigars ! Cigars 1
WE have now on hand a large stock of thefollowing choice brr.nds of CIOAHS,which we are offering at low figures, and towhich we invite those fond of a choice Cigarto givo a trial:
COLUMBUS,

Longfellow,
Flor de Matanzas,Two Shiters,

Regalia Brittanica,La Flor de Baltimore,Lord Byron,Oold Medal, Ac,Together with a large aeaortmeut of low-priced Cigars, Cheroots Ac.Oct20_JOHN AGNEW ¿t SON.
Th.ornweU'8 Collected Writings,THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,-embellished with Dr. Thornwell's por¬trait. $4 per volumo.

Memories of Palmos. By MaoDuff. 12.The Conservative Reformation and its The¬ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. 15The Unseen World. By Rev. Dr. Stork. $1.
NEW NOVELS,Her Lord and Master. By Florenoe MaryattWon, not Wooed. By the author of Bred intho Bonn, Ao 50 cont*.

Terrible Temptation. By Charles Reade.Uniform edition of Grace Aguilor's Works,»neb as Mother's Recompense, Yale of Cedars,4-0., at $1 per volume.
The above booka sent to any address, postpaid, on receipt of priceAug 1 DUFFIE. A OHAPMAN.JlookflclJora.

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Slrert, near Plain.
NOW on baud and daily ro¬le» iving from the manufac¬tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, thelargest assort ment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in thia market, consistingIn part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPA I Ri NO done atshortest notice and in the boat manner.Terms nani) and Good* cheap. Oct 80

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR,

CH A II I.TCSTON. S. C.
I WILL, when placed in funds, pur-Ba^AJyohaso and forward all kinds nf Mer-HSEÖelmijdizü. Machinery, Agricultural Im¬plements. Fertilisers, Aa Oct fi ||J

For Sale.
QAA rv/V/V FFRT OF Ï.UMBER,OUI lilli GO.OOO feet of well sea¬soned Flooring on bandOrdure for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filledat short not'ee. Apolyatonr Lumber Yard,un Lady street and Greenville Railroad, oradd res« W. LOWRY A CO.,Oat 25 Smo Box 180, Columbia, S. C.

J. MEIGHAN,SuoceSSOi io
Ç», M; THOMPSON 4i CO..

»HAS OD hfind tito - fcI^gV largest, moat faah- fnwliWnlnLJl \ lonablo. atyliah, du-zaBMaW^^"".??^ferablo and cheapeat^BP^^^Btock ot 15O0TS and SHOES in the State. AUwarranted.
ALSO,A complete assortment of Gent's, Boys' andChildren's HATH and PAPS. Nov 5 3mo

W. D. LOVE. B. li. MOCBEEBT.

WE OPEN,

ON MONDAY,
AX ENTIBE MEW STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,
NEEDLE WORK SETS,

DUCHESS LACE COLLARS,
POINT LACE COLLA R3.

Roman Sash Ribbons,
IK NEW IiESIONS.

Roman Neck-Ties,
IN NEW COLOrte AND ALL TABIETIE8.

WE carry a bip stock of FLANNELS andBlankets, JoauiT and Twcode, Casei*
meres and Clothe.
The Shawl and Cloak Department exhibitsall the neweat etylea ont.
In FUB8, we are showing Borne styles which

aro not to be fonnd elsewhere.The stook of Carpets, Bogs, Oil-Cloths, Ae.,cannot be excelled.
Onr goods are all selected from tbe heatmakea. Wo guarantee all gooda wo sell, dobusineaa on the one price eyatem, and allow

no bouse to "undersell na."
Nov 5 W. D. LOVE A CO.

J, D, & ll. L. K1NARDS*
QUAND OPENING

FOR FAIR WEEK.

Thia old and established houao ia tstill in

existence, and prepared now, as in days gone

by, to supply their patrons with everything
desirable in the

DRY GOODS LINE.
Wo havo a most completo and varied aaaort-

mcnt in every Department, tho entire Stock

being eelccted with eapecial care to the re¬

quirements of this market. Wo would »»y to
our country friends in particular, that they
cannot do bettor than by giving Ha a call.
We guarantee to aupply every reasonable

M ant iu tha Dry Gooda line, and at pricea that

defy competition.
J. H. A M. L. KIN Alli),

Nov 7 One door South Columbia Hotel.

^GEÖ. HUGGINS'

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Relalt ished ir, Colutitbia, S. C., 18JU

Aetna Fire Insurance Company,of Hartford, Conn.
Incorporated A. D. 1910. Charter Perpetual.
Oaah capital and surplus, after pay¬ing losBeaatChicago.tt OOO 000PromiumB received in 1870.'J.OuO.OOO

IT i^ »lill tli. leading and st rongeât AmericanFire lu « H ra nco Company. 1'bis grand oldtiro corporation IIHH stood for more than IIALKA OBSTOuY aa tlio towering beacon and Inde-strno iblb bulwark of indemnity against MUK.it baa pasacd through terrible ordeals, ltwent through that ot 18á5, tho groat NewYork uottil.tgration, in tho most honorable andtriumphant manner. It alan acquitted itselfmoat nobly in the innre recent lire at Portlandit hun just beeu called ou to pay its loases atChicago, which baa only taken a part of itslargo surplus-leaving cash asaetB of ti OOO,-000 intact. Tho stock of tho Company nowoom mandi' over $'200 per sh a re. Thu pur valueis tIUD.

Imperial Fire lus. Co., of London.
Chartered A. D. 1803. Capital $8.(00 000 inGold. Thia Company had no agency at Chi¬

cago at tho lune of tho (ito its lons wan»niall, lt subscribed fô.OCO for tho beneilt ofthe sufferers by thc Ure.

Phoenix Fire Ins. Co., of New York.
Anacin $1,500,000, arter pajingloesoM at Chi¬cago.

union Fire Ins. Co., San Francisco.
This Company baa $1,150.000 in Gold, afterpaving Chicago lessee.
Kinks taken by (H O. HUGGINS, Agent.Ofllce opposite Columbia Hotol, in rear ofMr. W. J. Dort'iK'a Uook-atore. Nov 8 8

NEW STATIONERY HOUSE.
ER ¡ S'HATi TT. S
HAS jnat opened, in the new and bandeómebmlding immediately opposite the PHOE¬NIX office, on Main otroet, a complete stock of

STATIONERY, .

Comprising Letter, Oap and' Note Paper, ofall sizee, qualities and of every description;Flat Papers Of Oap, Domy, Double-Cap, Me¬dium, Royal, Buper-Royal, and Imperial sises,which will be sold .in any quantity, or manu¬factured Into Blank Books of any'size, anaruled to any pattern, and bound in any stylo,at short notice.

ENVELOPES
In endless variety-all sizes, colors and quali¬ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Of overy variety, Memorandum and PaaeBooks, Pocket Books, Invoice and LotterBooks, Receipt Booke, Note Rooke. .

AltCBl TROTS and DRAUGHTSMEN willfind a complete stock ot mater.sis fdr theiruse. Drawing Paper, io cheeta and rolls.Bristol Boards, Postal Paper and boards, OilPaper, Pencils, Water Galore, in cakes andboxes, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pens.
SCHOOL STATIONERY

Of every description; a great vrriety of conve-nient and ueeful articles for both Teachers andPupils.
ALSO,

Photograph Albums, Writing Desks, Port¬folios, Cabas, with boxos, and a countlessvariety of
FANCY ARTICLES.

Aleo, a most elegant Stock of Gold Pons andPencil Casts, anperbly-mounted RubberGoode.
INKS.

Black, Bluo, Violet and Carmine, Indelibleand Copying: Mncilage^Cbess and Backgam¬mon Men ? nd Boards; visiting and WeddingGarda, and everythiog usually kept in a
FIRST CLASS STATIONERY HOUSE,
Which tho Proprietor intends thia shall be.He will still conduct bis BINDERY aceBLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and PAPER-RULING ESTABLISHMENT, wbiob bas beenin successful operation for over thirty years inthis State, and to which bo will continue todevote bis own personal attention His stockwill be kept up full and complete, and bisErices will be found always reaeonable, ando hopes to have a aharo of patronage.E. R. STOKES, Mem street,Nov 8 Opposite PHOENIX Office.
Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Masons

of South Carolina.

rjlHE Annual Communication of the MoatJL Worshipful Grand Lodge ot AncientFree Maaona of South Carolina will be heldat Odd Fellow's Hal , Charleston, on TUES¬DAY, the 2lat of November, commencing athigh twelve. The Grand Lodgo will beopened by Right Worshipful R. S. SHUNS.Deputy Grand Master, and called off untilTUESDAY, 19th of December. WorshipfulMasters, Wardens, Delegates, Paat Masters,and Grand Officers, residing out of the cityof Charleston, aro not expected to attend un¬til the December Communication, at whichtime tho Corner Stone of thc new MasonicTemple will bo laid. Bv order of the GrandMaster. B. RUSH CAMPBELL,Grand Secretary.SW .leprescnlativca, Delegates aud all Mee¬ter Maaona will be allowed to paaa over therailroada, to and fro, for ono fare Nov 8 8

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best I
MY line of WATCHES iatg£zr/¿¿¡&m^. now fu" RU<' completo, andfiftpW^ffimygfaflto'1''' public may depend on

gelling tho Oesi at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities are euch that I di fy competi¬tion from any market.
I have aleo iu store and constantly arrivingall tho newest styles of Ladies' Seta, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Campo, Etruscan, Gold, .let, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charms.Lockets, Ac; the latest and moat heautilnlpatterns iu solid Silver and heavy PlatedWaro- Gooda suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the beat work¬men and at reasonable rat««.'

ISAAC SUI ZBACIII R,Oct 18 Columbia lietel Row.
Mrs A. McCormick

_fw WILL be prepared tn open her^<£2Ba handsome and »ell selectedáS?SS8» stock of Ml Ll.KN KUY ANDQpJ|||ß FANCY ARTICLES on FRIDAY,
jÄresaw^ Nhe bas just returned from6/ETC g/Er 'V,t w where she spared nopabia in the selection of heraf.ll "tock, hoping thereby to bo ableS3 wt to pleaso each and every ono whomay favor her with a call.Her stock consists of Bonnets, Hats and(Ups, of the latest and most fashionablestyles. Handsome Flowers and Feathers inendless variety. Corsets «f tho verj beBtmake. Furs of tho latest styles, at remark¬ably low prices. Also, a good supply of thoaohaudsnnio ready-made bubb, all ot which sheoffers at very low prices. *Mra McUoiniick solicites continuation r,fthc kind patronago of the lades of Columbiaand vicinity, assuring them that abo will doall in her power tn please. Oct 3~

MILLINERY.
A LAROE enpply of Ladiea,^SVQahjMisses ami Children's Bonnets,28Kh3|.y Hats. Caps, Laces, Furs, Cloaks,TTUÉ^fj. Ribbons. Flower«, Wreathe fer^Kawi Bridal Orders «nd Tournaments,#1 Hair or every variety, Toilet arti¬cles; ail of wbioh will be sold very low. Theladies of Colombia and elsewhere will pleasecall and eec for themselves, at

MRS. C. E. REED'S,Oct 14 8mo Main street, Columbia, 8. C.

'»'iii 'if» ...<.**? rill

VeSY BEST AND CHEAPEST
ABTI0XKS'I9 TUE

DRYGOODS LINE
KOB. TBX- «*i ! 'í- c..

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE bave jnet returned from the North(th Becond timo thia fall) with tholargest and best line of DHY GOODS we-evôrhave had the pleasure of.offeriag tu thia mar¬ket. Every department i* cr&mmod foll of«uoioo goods of overy st vie. kind, and varlets'.A big etosk of DREt8; GOODS ard Mens'Wear-they are in store abd mast be sold.Also, Furs, Cloaks, Shawls. Flannels, Skirts,blankets, Table Linen and Domestic Goods ofall kinds, riotiona-a large, very large stsdh.EVIDEKOK -Our friends (tell ns overy, daythat we Bell the beat and 'cheapest goods Inthe city; and, as we keep no flash goods, batdo business in a plain, straightforward way,it will bo to your interest to purohase yourgoods from \ Í ? I, . '. *

Nov 2_PORTER & STEELE.
MUSICAL IN8TRUÜTI0N ;

Bi ARD. .. :,, lQ, -,[:
PIANO FORTE AGENCY.

--f-j ro ñutios?SW A WM. H. OhüilÁBTJ. -q--à-IjTttg^s Professor of Muslo pf^F^pw<S5*¿«^Aiiaving dotormiMd; txif ï £ |,|,|yrcunnin Teaching, 1B now pre¬pared io tako pupils od the Piano, Orgahand Guitar; also, in Vooal Music, Baying forover THIRTY YEAHS had charge of tho MustOalDepartments lb the first Female Collegesand Schoola of- the State, he deems it unne¬cessary to make any other referenoe to hisqualifications aa a Teaeher«, "

The arrangements he bas made with seve¬ral of the most celebrated Piano-makers; willenablo him to offer Instruments; of the veryflrat class at prioes' that defy competition.Specimen Pianos' daily expected. Those iawant of Instruments superior to any everoffered for »ale in this market, will do well toexamino before purchasing elsewhere.PIANO FORTES MELODEON8, AoTaned and repaired in Che MOST rxnasaOTMANNED, and on reasonable terns.Apply at his résidence, corner of Boll andRichland streets, or at thé bookstore ofMasara. Duffie A Chapman. Oct IT
Removal-NEW GOODS--Removal

HAYING Just returned from New York,where I made my pu chases, I ara pre-|U pared to show one of the MOST CHOICEJULand SELECT
STOCK OF GOODS

for Qentlemen'a wear ever offered in this mar¬ket. My etock embraces French, English andScotch Oassimeres, Cloths and vestings, and
a foll supply of Gents' Furnishing Gooda ge¬nerally. I have also a very large stock of thecelebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patron¬age ia respectfully e. bolted.
49*Mv store is located in Stork'« new build¬ing, a few doors below the¿Id stand..
8eptV7_J. e. EiSBNMANN.

Eau and Winier Goods.-,
vlfl THE undersigned begaleave to informHA his customers, and tho public general-tiff IV. that be hsB just returned-'from NewYork with the most choice selection of goodsever brought to thia market, embracing DOE¬SKINS, Cloths, French and English Ca sl-moree, Vestings, Ac , ot the mutt modernpatterns.

ALSO,A large assortment of GENTS' FURNISH¬ING GOODS.
By pacing close attention tn boniness, heexpects to receive a share of tho public pa-tronage. C. D. EBERHARD-.Sept 20_CLOTHING HOUSE

OF
CHILDS & WILEY

ARE dailv receiving the finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and yoonggentlemen, that have ever been offered in thiamarket. No custom-made can surpass; andbat few eau equal them, iu st j le, and finish,and piice.
HAT», ; -

We aell the beat, st lower ratea than thoa«who don't buy from the manufacturers direct.
SHIHT8. . .We keep the Star and True Fit.constantlysn hand, and will take ordera'for bait 'dosenor more, sud warrant a fit.

UNDER-WEAR in all varieties.
RUBBER CLOTUIEG.GLOVES-Leather, Duck, Kid. Dog, Rat andBeal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-all styles. Plain and fancvLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold andaome that won't coin.

We will take Greenbaoks at par for all>heB0._Sept 20
"Matte's Victoria Tonic Bitters."KSTIRKLV VEGETABLE.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Ague and Feter,Bilious Diseases, General Debility,and all Impurities of the Blood.THESE BITTERS bavo now firmly esta¬blished themaelves in tho favor of thepublic and the medical profem-lnn. Preparedfrom pur* ly vogotabre Ingredient of acknow¬ledged efficacy, their unrivaled and highlytonio, «timulating and prophrylactic qualitiespeculiarly atlapt them to all cases of GeneralDebility," Nervous Prostration of (ho Sys¬tem, Ac.
As an excitant of the appetite and a whole¬some aid to tho process of digestion, theywill bo found to be very efficaoious, whiletheir peen liar medical properties render themof unequaled value to those subject to Chill«and Fever, Congestion, and other miasmaticdiseases.
Thenn Bitters will be found moat wonder¬fully bonilluial in ali cases of Hominy and Ir¬regularities of Females. Wheresoever intro¬duced, they become a standard article-amedicinal staple. Unlike the many noxiousstimulante advertised, they braco and fortifythe ayatom without exciting undoo cerebralaction. They aro without doubt tho beat to¬nic and constitutional renovator ever offeredto tho public MOTTE A TARRANT,Manufacturers and Sole Proprietors,Newberry, 8. 0.Sold by E. H. IlEINITSH, Columbia, 8. C.Sept 16_gmo

The Dexter Stables.
<A THE undersigned have re-£L*'tÀ moved their Stables to tho newW^lO^-a building, immediately South of*Wâ^nâ^TÉ'T*nn<)y» Hall, and, with a newW*-*-**^ fstock of CARRIAGES. BUG¬GIES «no fine HOR8E8, aro prepared to an«awer all oalls that may bo made upon them.Horses bonght and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, are invited toHive us a call. Liberal advances made onitook left for aale. BOYCE ft 00.W. H. BOTOS.

0. H. PKTTLKOILL. Jan M


